We need your help
Please consider sponsoring teens to attend our Oct. 24 conference at Wayne State University

Giant Step is Michigan’s longest-running conference promoting acceptance and tolerance in hundreds of diverse teens each year. Students talk, share and laugh in a day full of facilitated discussion and thought-provoking exercises. They enter as strangers, but they leave as friends. More than 3,700 teens have attended Giant Step since it started 33 years ago. Always free of charge thanks to generous donors like you.

95% of students said talking with teens from different backgrounds was interesting and educational. 92% said they talked about issues important to them. 84% said Giant Step improved their confidence in making life choices to lead to a better future. 80% will stay in touch with the new friends from Giant Step. 95% said Giant Step was a positive experience and they want their school to attend again.

Sponsor a Teen or Table, or reach Event or Legacy Level for special recognition on-line, in print and at event. Visit mpsi.wayne.edu/outreach/teen-conference.php for details and online donation.

MAIL FORM WITH PAYMENT TO:
Cheryl Deep, Giant Step Conference
Merrill Palmer Skillman Institute
71 East Ferry Street
Detroit, MI 48202

Checks Payable to: WSU / MPSI Giant Step Conference

Charge to: [ ] MasterCard [ ] VISA [ ] Discover

Account Number

Verification Code Exp. Date

Name as on card

Signature

For details, contact Cheryl Deep at cheryldeep@wayne.edu or 313-664-2607. Wayne State University is tax exempt under Section 501(c)3 of the Internal Revenue Code, Federal Tax Exempt #38-78-0203K; Federal EIN 38-6028429.